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:MEDICAL RESEARCH. 

NEW GLASGOW INSTITUTE. 

ADDRESS BY SIR WILLIAM OSLER 

-An important additiotl to the equipment of 
the Roya.I Infirmary of Glasgow ha.s just been 
completed, and was forlIJ4liy inaugurated yes
terday afternoon by Sir William Osler, the 
Regius Professor of Medicine in the l,nivenrity 
of Oxford. This is the new Pathological Insti
tute, which is handsomely housed in a. new 
builqing situated a.t the extreme eastern corner 
of the ,Infuma.ry grot1.11da an<I. a.butting Gl~field 
Street. It ta.kes the place of the old P&tbo
loa:ical Department of the Infirmary, and is 
part of the great reOQnstruction scheme of the 
Roval Infirmary itself. There -.rae a large 
a.ttendance of the medioal profe,ssion at the ceremonv. besidefl the Infirmary managers a.nd staff a.nd representative citirens. Mr J. D Hooderwick. obairma.n of the managers, presided. a.nd a.long with Sir William Osler on the nla,tform were Principal Sir Donald Mac11,lister. Sir Hector Cameron, Profesior Gla.ister, Mr John Glen, a.nd Dr Knox. The Chairman, in introducing Sir William Osler. said th'3 managers had reas'Jn to believe t.hat tha.t temple of curative scieneo> was as oerfoctlv a.rranged a.s might be for it-ll special ourpage and use-,. They would agree in conO'r,it.ulatina: the architect on the result of his 111.hours. assisted a.~ he had been by distinR"Uished experts in the medical profes!ion, and Professor Teacher and D, M'Rorie on the possession of such fa.cilitiee. for the pr0800Ution of scientific work. They had further to congratula.te Professor Teacher on bis recent appointment to the St Mungo Chair of Pa.tho-1~ in the University of Gla.sgow. (Applause.) On that da.y their thought,, naturally reverted to the old pe,thologica.l room in which so much valuable work wa,., done. They remembered with gratitude the labours of the devoted men and no less d.-voted lady, and the excellent re.sulta they nccompliahecl in the fa.oe of inm:mera.ble deficiencies. (Appian=} . . 

THE PLACE OF PATHOLOGY. 
Sir WILLIAM OSLER s.a.id he wondered if 

they appreciated in Glasgow the deligntful 
memories that crowded the mind of & ma.n 
fa.mi1ia.r with the story of medicine in G~t 
Britain when the na.me. o£ th.eir Rely&! In
firmary was mentioned--memories of men who by theiY We and doctrine had set forth not a.lone the very best the profession oad had to offer, but the very best that man had ever offered to his fellow-meu. Ta.king as the main theme of h.is address, '' The Place of the Pathological Institute in a. Genera.I Hospital." he wa.s gla.d, be said, they 'iia.d a.dopted the name Inatitut&-for the first time, he believed, in Scotland. Plato made the curiouo remark that while it wa.s a slow and a.rduous process to get men to change their ide~, it was an easy matter to get them to ac:cept n~w names. and t1.11der these gradi;aU:y to bring about wished-for changes. lie was sure ih'l.t toe name indicated that thn felt the Infirmary s.hould be,u it.~ share with the Univeraity in advancing scientifio medicine ; for an in.stit&te was something more than a. deadhouse, and very much more than an ordina.rv pafoological laboratory-it was the (.'e.rebruin of the infirmary, the place where the thinking was done, where ideas were nurt.ured, where men dreamed dreams,_ and thoughts were material, ised into researches upon the one great problem that confronted foe profession ill each generation, the nature of dis.eAl!e, Why was a. right judgment on that. one point ihe. aim of medical education and of research-the be-a.JI and end-&il of their efforts? It \'\'as be<:a.use 

UP.?l.l correct knowledge depended the. possibility of the control of <;!isease, a.nd 1.tpon the~r views of its nature the measures for its prevention or cure. Observation plus thinking had given tnem the vast stores of knowledge they now possesaed of the structure of the bodies of Ii ving creatures in health and disease. There bad be<'n two inherEl!lt difficul ties-to get men to see straight and to get men to think clearly; but in spite o{ the frail!\· of the instrument the method nad been one of the most _powerful ever placed_ in the hands of man. It gave thorn V,,sahu:, and • \..,. - ..,.... ,. ..., ,. ~........... ' ~ ..,. •r• ,... ...,, ~ • 

of i;he master, "·hile~keenly appreciating, oould scarcely i:eafue iui true ·greatness. (Anolause.) 
RELATIONS wini UNIVEBSlTY. 

The In.stitute, &n integral pa.rt of the Infirmary, the director and staff oo-ordinate with the physicia.na u.nd surgeons and their staffs, the other departments should be dovetailed m 11t1ch a. wa.y th-a.t every member had an interest in its work. H~ ha.d often rem&rked tba.t the eccret of the &Ucoea8 of the Johns Hopkins Hospital la.y in the dominatin_g influenoe of the pathological department. Evervthing depended upon the organisation. With two modern hospitals the problem of the relation of their _pllthological departments to the pa.thological department of the University had been settled in the only way. In the interest of both institutions the union had • been made organic, and the professors of tho . subject at the University bad the same relation to the pathological laboratories of the ,hospital ~ the professors of surgery- had to 'their wards m !he mfirma.ries. Only with tba.t type of o~gams~tion could a. great. institute as a university umt fulfil its threefold mi6Sion to the atudenta, to the sta.ff, and ro the public. Here, after passing the Vesalian sta.ge in anatomy and the H .. rveyan in physiolo1u, the student learned with Morgagni and Laennec the struct1:1ral changes wrought by disease. Here he reco_gmsed the correlation between the &ymptoms. m life and the post mortem appearances, which was the bedrock in the art of dia~nos1s. And here he reached the stage in which Virchow and Kooh taught the true nature of ,,too intimate 
P. rocesses of disease. "de caus1s as well ~s 'de sedibus marborum." All that before m the final stage he sa.w in the wards the ·mar:'ellous benefits which bad followed . the practical application b;r Pasteur' a.nd Lister of the methods of sc10nce. Only in one way lay redemption for the director of a.ny inotitute or laboratory ; be must 'have associates who k--uew more. about certain subjects than he did himself. .A.n Admirable Crichton in these days was a. qua.ck. (La.u~hter.) In the art of delegation, in the subdivision of la.hour. in snecia.li • ion &mong his subordin&tes the dire<:tor \,uuld find safety. 8ir William Osler went on to sn.y that students should be encouraged to do ori~inal \\·ork as muah as possible, and that a. labora.tory without a few undergraduate research studente was sca.rcely fulfilling its mission. Let it be remembered also that the In.stitute existed for the Infirmary, not vice ver!&. In many ways it might be h~lpful to every man working in the wards a.nd in the outpa.tient depa.rtment. Every one of the young men on the staff ahOl,l!d be workers in the Institute, ea.eh with his place, each wjth his problem. En,n tho older men when not ovcrhurderu,d with pr&ctice would find mental 1·ef reshment aod stimula.tion in a few hours of laboratory work. It wa.s a ea.cl day, added Sir William Oslef'. when llho world was J5'J much with the clinician that he could not spend, p_a.rt of it in the pa.thotogica.l or the • clm1cal 

labora.tory. . 
T:a:~ PllllLIC Bi:NX.!'IT • 

Lastly, he sa.id the Institute existed for .the benefit of the public. There was not a patient in the wa.rds who would not be helped by the work· done in it. From . laboratories bad come not alone the .,,...., criee of znodero medicine but tl.e chief wea.poll8 ag_,i.inst the ac~te_ infections. The mcentive, the mteruie connct1on of the necessity of the fight a.nd of its ho1>efulness had came from the men - w'ho realised. that the gener&l infectiollll, whether enderoic in ci~ies or widespread epidemics, were preventable, could they but know their nature- Even before that knciwl«ige was complete they had recognised the association of di.seaS(' with dirt and of fevers with overcrowding and with pornrty. Glasgow was ea.rly in the field. •rhe sanjtary story of their city in the last ha.l{-ceatury was one of which they might be justly proud. {;nder the intelligent direction of Professor Gairdner. Dr Russell, and oi their present efficient health officer, Dr Cha.ltne,-g, iroltl t~ worst o,r one cf the Y<?ry wor,.t they hl\od becortie the best or one of the Yery be&. (.-\pplau.e.) To wipe 
OU\ typhll..!I, to have ma.d,:> typhoid a last ditcher- (la.u/l'hter)- to have cut in ha.lf tJie mortality from tuberculosis ll'ere :unong the. ~ ,ict0ri•s m wbicb the citizens of Glii,sgow ~ ~hiued. (Applause.) Two great probl<,ms. remained. First. to ma!.:e effective the knowledge V><>'." DOW ~d. and that waa. w~IJ a quetlt.ion of rntelli~ent or~anisat1oro. Whon'"the public awoko, whaL h"d b.,.en done for typhus and typboid would be done for tub,:rculosis, mal.a.r1a, and plague, as well as fo r a. host of minor mala<Ees, the cauS<"S of which thcv knew. Dut in a vast field thev needed new knowleclgo and -soned knowled~. '\nM Th'11t rhu nt-h""' .. ...,. .,.nu r '""'"'hL:..m ,1; .. QJ"I, I~• ...,..,... 

~iling; but sw~ter or better sugar had never been tasted th,in that .. of tlieir makmg, and among all samples in the )Ilarket no brand ranked higher 'than that from the· old Glasgol? Roval Infi.rma.ry. It was for them in the new Infirmary a.nd in that splendid Institute to see that .. the .quality was maintained. . ~Applause.) 
Principal Sir Donald Ma.oAlister 'propose,:f a. vote of thanks to Sir William Osler. They of the- medical profesaion, he said, knew that in a.sking Sir William Osler to speak to them they . were inviting the attention of Glasgow to the w1Sest words that the profession was capable of pronouncing on an occasion like that. It was a special p-lcasure to hear his expression of ideas on union between the University and the Infirmary, and especiallv when they in Glasgow were working towards that ideal. The Royal Infirmary was now united in the University .organi~tion. complete with all that was needed . for definite advance .in medical scienoe, and most of a.Ji for the definite, a.nd he hoped continually advancing, improvement of the health conditions of the city in which .they dwelt. {Applause.) Had it been merely the desire of the managers of the Royal Infirmarv to comply with the minimum requirements of a medical school such a.n institute might have been vastly smaller than . it was, but the managers had ta.ken the broad view Sir Wil!iarn Osler had indicated and had not only met a.11 the immediate needs of Infirmary students, staff, or patients, but also the needs of a i?reat and flourishing future which was not far ahead. (Appia.use.) 

The Institute, which was 'thrown open for insI?OOtion by the medical profession, has been designed by Mr James Millar, architect. There 
lR .. a. large central hall with gallery running round. Opening off are four laboratories for the pathologist (Professor Teacher) and · his assistants. There is also a large general laboratory for research. Opening off the gallery are a lecture thea.tre, class-rooms, and laboratories. At the west end of the hall are post mortem rooms and a. chapeL The east end is a large. central museum with two g-alleries running round. The Institute is equipped in the most up-to-date fashion. A feature is the ample roof lighting which has been followed. 

ETCHINGS AT DA. VIDSON'S 
GALLERIES. 

Meryon, Whistler, and Haden make a dis
tingu.ushed trio, and it is appropriate that their 
work should form one collection. The French 
master influenced Whistler, a.s well aa le5Sez 
men. and Seymour Haden. though an etcbe~ 
of strong indi,-idua.licy, caught art1st10 mspira
tio.n through his close relationship with 
Whistler. Messrs George Da.vi~n (Limited~ 
have on view in their Sauchieh:i.ll Street gallery 
oho.ice examples of the work of the three 
etchers. The Whistler set includes some ex~
tionallv fine prints, nota.bly one of the famous "Riv/1," a.nd "The Lagoon," wonderiul in their soa.ciousness and atmosphere. There is. also the well-known "Music Room," which :is of dome,,tic intereet, a.;; weil 86 artistic oharm. The figures a.re Haden, La.dy Haden, and )!r J!' rPrn. a keen collector of Whistlers, seated at. a. table on which the light from a shaded lamp softiv falls. T'here a.ra also to be noted the daintv ".Annie," a. lin;t stat.e impression and Yerv rare, and one or two of the Thames set. There a.re 13 examples of 1Ieryon's inspired art, .tmoag th.z r:::i "Le Peti: Pont " (second state), remarkable for its fine lighting; "Tour De. L' Horloire " (lin;t state); and the famous "La ~isterre de la )farine," v.here the sense oi eccentricity an<l the grot-er.,que, which frequently ])063Posed ~-,ryon, is revea.lt:J in the fantastic a,,rial things which float around the impreesi,e masonry of tho building. ::\Icrvon, like Whistler, h.,.d a perfect appreciation of the ,·alue of ceonomv of line, and, as in the " Riva," so in those etchings, every line is significant of meaning and no line 1s superfluous. Sir Sevmour Haden occupied a distinctivo J.,!ace as an etcher. Ria art at lea..<>t was assoGi&t.ld with no gross commerciali,m; he worked a I ways for the sheer joy of the• thing, and his 

nl:i.rPs w<arf' etched direct from nature. Ho hn,I a fondness for rura! seen<-"' and quiet corners. and in rende ring lcafv l,.ndscspe3 no ,,t.c-her bas used the medium with happi~r effect. There arc m:!nv ~:c:ns in rhe 30 and ode! fcxan,ples shown hHe, includmi: a ma,mi.ficent prinr in the rar 0 ,.._,cond -tate of "Shern ).Jill T"\ '.. 
,_ -- L. " 1 -- -- .__ __ 
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va.luable work wa,.; done. They remembered 
with gratitude the labours of the devoted men 
and no less d<>voted lady, and the excellent 
re.;ults t.he:v nccom?lishoo in the face of in
m:merable defic.ien01es. (Applau~.) , 

THE PLACE OF PATHOLOGY. 
Sir WILLIAM OSLER said he wondered if 

they a,pprecia.ted in Glasgow the deligntful 
memories tha.t crowded the mind of a man 
fa.milia.r with the story of medicine in Gre,t 
Britain when the name 0£ their Royal In
firmary was mentioned-memories of men who 
by their lil-e and doctrine ha~ se~ forth not 
alone the very best the profession :nad had to 
offer, but the very best that man had e"er 
offered to his fellow,meu. Ta.king as the main 
theme of his address, " The Place of the 
Pathologic&l Institute in a Gener'-! Hospital," 
he wa.s glad, he said, they 'nu.d adopted the 
name Insfitute-for the first ti~, he believed, 
in Sootland. Plato made the curious remark 
that while it W&JI a. slow and arduou• process 
to get mon to c;hang-e their ide~ it was an 
easy matter to get them to accept new names. 
and under thes.e gra~aUy to bring a.bout 
1.-ished-for ch&.nges. • He wa.s sure that foe 
name indicated that thev felt the Infirmary 
should beat its share with the University in 
advancing scientific medicine; for an institute 
wa.s something more than a, deadhouse, and 
very much tnore than an ordinary pafoologica,I 
laboratory-it was the c:-erebrum of the in• 
firmary, the place where the thinking was 
done, where ideas were nurtured, where men 
dreamed dreams, and thoughts were material
ised into ·researches upon the one great 
problem that confronted foe profession ill each 
generation, the nature of dis.ease. Why was a 
right judgment on that one point the aitn of 
medica.1 education and of research-the be-a,11 
and •end-all of their efforts! It WII.S because 
UP.?O- correct knowledge depended the possi• 
bility of ihe control of disease, lj._)ld upon their 
views of its nature the me.asur~ for its pre
vention or cure. Observation plus thi.nking 
had given tnem the va..st store.s ·of knowledge 
they now {>OSS8Sjj0d ol the strqcture qf the 
bodies of Ii ving creatures in h.ealth and 
dis04,Se. There had been. two i_npere.ut difficul
ties-to get men to see stro.ight and to get 
men to think clearly; but in spite of the 
frailty of the instrument the method nad been 
one of the most powerful ever pl;,,,ced in the 
hands o.f man. It gave them Vesa,Ji~ and 
the new anatQIDy, Newton and a new 
univen;e, Morgagni and the new morbid ana,
tomy, ~ennec a,n.d the new medicine, Virchml' 
and· the new pathology-. Darwiu and & new 
outlook for ma.n on the. world. The, ancients 
thought a& olearl:i- as we did, hu.d greate~ skill 
in the 11,rts and lll. 4-l"ohit;ecture, but they had 
never lear~d the. use o£ the great i~ument 
which had given man eontrol of na.ture--ex
periment. The-re ha.d not been ii. single ad
vanoe of the first import.a.nee which was not a 
fruit ,0f this scientific nw-de:rnism. The Insti
tute whicl\ the:v opened that dl\v wa,s a mani
festation of the _new spirit. lo this _great_ fie.Id 
of experimentat10n and res<>arch Sir W1ll1am 
Osler cited names of Glas1<ow mterest, such as 
Proie=r Andrew Buchanan a.nd, Lord List-er. 
Brilliant researches helpful to their fellows and 
a souroo of pride to their. cit_y would come from 
the University laboratori.,_. an<;! th~ ho~p1ta.ls, 
he continued, but it wa.s d,fficult to !magme the 
possibility of another such revolution as that 
which J-Oe('ph Lister effected fro~ the wards 
of the old Infirmary-a ~volubon so far
reaching tb.a.t they, blessed still b, the presenoe 

urig-ww ,, urK a~ UlUL::JJ. i:l.::i pu:),uun;, c.uu 1;Huv a. 
labot"&tory withou-t a few undergraduate 1·e
search studenus was scarcely fulfilling its 
mi,;sion. Let it- be remembered also that the 
J.ru;titute ex.isted for the Infirmary, not, vice 
versa.. In manv ways it might be helpful to 
every man wo.rking in the wards and in the out
patient department. Every one of the _young 
men on the lltaff should be workers in the 
Institute, each with his place, each wjth his 
problem. Even the older men when not over
burdened with practioe would find mental re
freshment and stimula.tion in a. few hour6 of 
labo,-atory work. lt was a. sad day, added Sir 
William Oslet". when !lhe world was w mucili 
with the clinici&n that he could not spend_ p_art 
of it in the pathological qr the • clinical 
laboratory. . 

Tug Pmiuo B:gNKl'IT. 
Lastly, he sa.id the Institute existed for _the 

benefit of the pulilic. There was not a patien.t 
in the wards who would not be hclpe<l by tho 
work· done in it. From laboratories had como 
not a.lone the wa.r ~rie6 of modern medicine but, 
tb.e chief wea.po~ agaioo the acute infections. 
The incentive, the interuie conviction of the 
necessity of the fight a.nd of its hopefulne'-5 h.ul 
come from the men ' w'ho realised that the 
general infections, whether endemic in ci,ies or 
widesprell<l epidemi~ were pre,·ent.a.ble, couid 
they but know their nature.. Even before that 
knowledge wa.s complete they had rcoognised 
the association of disea~t' with dirt and of foven; 
with overcrowding and with po,<,rty. Glasgow 
was ea.rly in the field. T.ne sanitary story of 
their city in the last ha.If-century was one of 
which they might be justly proud. Under the 
intelligent direction Qf Profe~sor Gairdner, Dr 
Russell, a,nd oi their present efficient health 
officer, Dr Ch&lmerf, frotn f~ worst oc one cf 
the Y-<:ry worst they had booorne the best or one 
of the ,·ery bef,1. (Applause.) To wipe 
out tvphW!, to have ma.de typhoid 11. last 
ditcher - (laughter) - u:i have cut in half 
t:he mortality from t,ube.rculosis "·ere 
among the poa.o1> victQrites in which the citizens 
of Gla.sgow ~ shure.d. (Applause.) Two great 
probl<,ms. remll.ined. First, to make effective 
the knowledge the:, now ~d. and that 
w~ largely a. queetion of rntclligent organisa
tion. When-'tlw, public :iwoke, what had boon 
done for tvphus and typhoid would be done fo,• 
tuberculoS1&, ~a.i:.ia, and plague, as well as 
for a host of miner m4la.dies, the ea uses of 
which thc.y knew. But in a vast field they 
needeq ne"· knowledge and eea.'!Oned k.nowledg,e, 
a.ud that, the other great probie.(11., directly oon
~rJ¥ld the Institute. four ~reat riddles of 
the first ranl. awaited soluuon. Literally 
thousands 0£ wo~kers wero struggling to unravel 
the mvstery of canoe,r. The exanthems were 
still with ttl<}~ still k.illiag t.housands, and they 
awaited the -relies which would reveal the 
cause of mea.sl~ and scarlet fever anq small
pox. Perversions o( metabolism were every 
da.y yielding up their fascinating secrets, but 
they lacked the suro and oe,t:i.in studies that 
alone QOuld gi,;o them. cci-nt.rol oi such oornmon 
diseases &,6. di11,bete&. &n<l irout and arthrilis. 
Fourth!;,-, they were entering a n<>w chapter 
in the rosearches upon the internal secretions 
on _t.h'.' f~nctions. of those mysterious glands'. 
so :ns1/!"mficant anatomically but so potent in 
the1r influence ll,pQ!.l g~Qwth and nutrition. 
There were scores of minor problems to be 
solved by this gener-ation, and there was much 
knowledge tQ be seasoned before it could be 
used to the best advantage. Considering the 
enormous q_uant.,ity of sap they had collected, 
they m,ight feel disappointed at the compura- . 
t1vely small bul~ ot~ left i,Jte, complete 

J.VUJ.. U. i,;U.Lwg \.\!UCll llil:> ~ll J..UHOWt!Q. 

ETCHINGS AT DAVIDSON'S / 
GALLERIES. C U~4t=t I le)-_ ~b 

hleryon, Whistler, and Haden ma.ke a dis
tinguished trio, and it is appropriate tha.t their 
work should form one collection. The French 
master influenced Whistler, as well a.s lesser 
men. and Seymour Haden, though an etcher 
-of.-slrong--i.ntlindiml±ty;- ca.ught"il.rtistio iiispi"'-• 
tion through his close relationship with. . 
Whistler, Messrs George Da.vi~n (Limited) 
have on view in their Sa.uchiehn..ll Street gallery 
ohoice examples of the work of the three 
etcher!!. The Whistler set includes some excep
tionallv fine prints, notably one of the famous 
"Riv~ ,, .a.nd "The L"goon," wonderful in 
their so-aciousness and atmosphere. There i& 
also the well-known "l\1usic Room," \<Chich i,<; 
of domestic intcreet, as weli 116 artistic charm. 
The fi;.,'llres a.re Ha.den, La.dy Haden, and Illr 
Frnre. a keen oollector of Whistlers, seated at. 
a. La.ble on which the light from a. shll<led lamp 
softiy falls. '!'here a.r-, also to be noted the 
dainty "Annie," a fin;t state impression and 
very rare, and one or two of the Thames set . 
There are 13 examples of Illeryon's inspired art, 
among them "Le Peti:, Pont" (second state), 
remarkable for its fine lighting; "'l'our De. 
L • Horlou:e" (first star.c); and the famous "La 
Ministerre de la Marine," ,_-here the sense of 
eccentricity and the grotenque, which frequently 
possessed Meryon, is revea.le<l in the fantastic 
a.,,rial things which float around the impre€sive -. 
masonry of the building. Mcryon, like 
Whistler, h.:i.d a perfect appreciation of the 
value of economy of line, and, as in the "Riva," 
so iu those etchings, every line is significant 
of meaning and no line is superfluous. . Sir 
Sevmou.r Haden occupied ' a distinctfre • 
i,laoo as an etcher. His art at lea.'<!; was asso- • 
e:iated with no gross commercia.lism; ha worked 
always for the sheer joy of the thing, and h~ 
nlat.es were etched direct from nature. He ' 
h~.rl a fondness for rura! soen<)<S and quiet 
corners, and in rendering lea.fv- landscapes no 
ntcher' has uood the medium with happier effect. 
There afe many gc:ns in the 30 and odd 
exan,ples shown h<ere, includmg a magnificent 
print in the rare oocond state of " Shere Mill 
Pond." This beautiful work. which may be 
said to dominate the S<Jt, is :i. thing of app<,iiJjng_ 
harmonie'l, and full of atmosphere. There a:re 
also fine impressions of "The Assignation," 
"Old Chelsea Church," " Batt.ersea Reach;" 
and "The Towing Path," in the comparati,·ely 
rare. first state, whioh includes the lady with 
the dog. Those arc only a few feature., 0£ .a 
simfula,rly sa.tisf~·in•g exhibition. 

DARING POST OFFICE ROBBERY. 

A daring post office robbery was committed 
either on Sunday night or early on l\IondaL:.-.~. 
morning at the D evonshire Street Sub-Post 
Office, Portland Plaoe, London. The offioe is 
attaohed to the• shop of Messrs"" l\I'Dean and 
Son wholesale grocers. The thierns gained 
ent;ance from the rear of the premises, and 
ransacke,d the post office. emptyini, the drawers 
and forcing open a safe, from which they took 
money and stt1mps to the value of £11Q. 
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